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Blomeyer: Instructional Policy and the Development of Instructional Computi

The potenti al benefits of microcom puter use
in the schools are gains In elficlency, equ ity,
and quality of t he instru ctional program s.

Instructional
Policy and the
Development of
Instructional
Computing:
Maintaining
Adaptive
Educational
Programs
by Dr. Roberll. Blorneyer, Jr.
In tM last lioe yea~ . th e In struc ti onal use 01 ~om'
~Iners in AmericM MConclary..-.d elemen tary schooh has
demo<lstr&ted remarkable grOWlh . Thinks to su~ work on
the "Instructional Uses 01 School COmpule,," dlrecled b)'
Dr. He nry Jay Beeker at John. Hopk ins Unloerslty, lhe
1963-~ N~Ion" AsS<!ssm ....1 01 Edu~~lonai P1Ogre$$.
and olhera. we now h_ a grO"<Ol"g body of 1"lo""llIon con·
~erni"g the pene".Uon 01 mlctOCOlTlputers In American
""hoOI8 and the v~ety of slraleglea "181 are being used 10
incorpOrata appllcaUon$ 01 mlctOCOlTlpUlartl InlO schOOlin-g.
I" dala colleeted betwe," $jlflng 1983 .... d sprI"g 19M.
the Becker &u~ I nd lc ~e. Ih~ Ihe numDer 01 compule",
I" us<! In schOOlS Quadrupled Imm atooul 250.000 10 mo'"
th.,., 1 million. The .u ,....., used ••1,*,11'-1 probaOllity .ampie 01 2.361 public and non"flubllc schoola and had a 92 per·
Cfl"II response .."overat l. Raw resulls we .. "reweighed" so
th~ lhe report«! ... ull' may De Inl8fPfllled .. !)eolng lrom •
",prtl1enl~t.-e sample 018IltM achools I" the US. (Becke,.
1986).

The . uroey .. so .howl thai the Instructional uw of
lheoe compute.. dif fto~ ",..-ply bel_n lhe elementary
"",d secondary ICI\ool •. In ,1,m..,l,ry eehaol •. O>'9r 50 per_
cent 01 student uoelnoolvel u.lng "drll lll1d practice" or "tu·
torlal" so!iware Md only aboul 12 Pfreent 01 the time Is
Dr. Robert L. Blom ey ... Jr. Is I n I ..ocl,ta proln.or In the
D, partme nt 01 Curric ulum and In slructlon , tthe U"I.... lty
of HOUl ton ,t Unlv, rl lty Pi ril.
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s pent writing Gom~uter programs. TM"e pereen lages Ire
nearly r.......""'d in secor>dary sc ~ oo l ", wMre compUl8ra Ife
used lor ~rogramming ""6 r 50 percent 01 1M lime and C0mpu te r Assi.ted Inslru ction (CAl) only accounts for sboul
16 percent "I compUler use O>'9rall. T~ I$ m$"'S abOul
35 pereenl ot Ihe total computer use I. due to, Yar~ly 01
othoe.lnstrucllona l applications in bolh cases.
This new evidence preten,.. prol ile 01 computer usa
in lhoe schoo-la and illus""" broad palte,"a regarding hard·
ware distrlbulion and the e~ latino range 01 compute, actl.l.
ties in lhe curriculum. However. many question. ramal" u"·
anawered regardi"g condillona In the SChoola that ml'f
influence thed ...... I""m...,t of Ins lrucl,onal compullng programa and shape Ihe imp",,1 01 computer use on learning.
Salomon and Gardner(t 986)dlscuss thoe ISsue oll he "eflee·
llvenes-s" oIl"s"uctlon~ computer use. They eom~ ".
&l8l<:h on school compUler use t" prlOf ",search on Ih'ln.
Slructlonal uses 01 lelevi.ion. In lhe research on I"sum:1I0nal television, many inoe"lgatora pu~ued Questions
aboul the "effectivenes." of TV as I dell>'9ry medium, In
comparison wilh olher altemstioes. Salomon and Gardoer
di""uss the idea that comparalioe methodological research
purauing Que stions aboul the relative -eftecli¥8oeas" ml'f
be unprodocli .....
They conclude that the """ralilack Of slgnUlell1t 11M·
ing. from this ea~ler research may not !)eo becausa TV 1$ In
ilself inelfectl .... as a medi um . In.tead tMy l ug(je$t th l l lhe
Insig nifi cant findings may be due to 1M lack of il-&nlltlvlty
of 'e ~perlmenta l " sWdles 10 other chanoes In the ac hoo ls
and c lassrooms where TV was being used . The ir centra l
point is that researeh, on new tee hnology In the schools,
pursuing questions on relative "elfectivensss" \meuu,8<l
by comparisons of gains through test ing) m"Y be aS king the
wrong or an Inapp ro~rlate Question. They recommend that
lor organizing research on in st ructional comp uter use. In·
vest igato" s hould learn Irom the ShO~comlngs 01 the e,ISI'
ing studies on inst ruc ti onal tel&.l slon. For new .. surch
concerned wi th unders tanding tM outcomes 01 Inst ruc·
tlonal computer use in the schoo lS, more productloe 11f>d.
Ings may 00 po""i~e b)'organlzlng ano:l COnducting heurl ..
tic research that describes Ihe conle>1Qf computer use and
provides in lormation useful lor o:Ilsc0>'9rlng sjlKllic q ......
lions Ihal ca n be tested as hypOlhesU I" aubse"uenl flI·
seareh (Salomon ami Gardner. 1986).
A lew desc~plloe 01 -elhnographlcally O<Ienl"'" stud·
ies hom the 1910a provided yaluable preceden" lor con·
o:Iocli"lI cor>l8Xlually relevanl l1IIfIareh on 1",IIuctlonll
compuli"g programs. This ea~y resNreh pro.-Ided the f>a.
sis lor a al a~e core 01 "foresllll<JOw8(l Issues- Ihal h_
gre'" mlevatlCe lor unde~t_lng Our preaenl allu,llon. An
Issue mised by Smll" and Pohl_ (19U) COI\C8fned I'"
leets 01 a communily's o:Ioml".,.,t cultural pallem on lhe 1m.
plemenlalion 01 instructional compute, use in llIe achool • .
They lound Ihat lhe useol CAl i" ItChool' wu nOI u .Imple
as asslg"lng the studenlS time on compute~ to complel8
in.trucllonal lasI<&. i"stead. CAl was Iound 10 be a complex
mi.tureol · . __ physical, social, emoUonai and cognitive be·
ham" inextrlcablv inlertwiood and shaped by I)Oth adml,,·
i.t",lioe routil>es",0:1 norms of the parllcular SChools_
cl assrooms" (Smith and PQhllMld, 197'. p. 36J.
Other pionee~ng re.earch on Instructional oomPUting
(St ake, 1977) pointed out that lhoere are particular ,,,,,buies
associ ated with the ro le of thoe teacher In cl.ssroom, where
computers are present that h_ s ignif icant Impact on
whethe, students succeed or fil l In lIdaptlng to the use 01
the new instruct ional m8<llum . In a study 01 PLA"!O and
lou~h grade mattlemat ica . s tuden lS wltll • limited "per·
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to ire of learning strategies encountered sever" difficulty
and tended to give up without the int"rvention of the
teacher_ In the,reported findings it appears that th" part icipating teachers had become we ll versed in the routines necessary for the effective use of computers in the c lassroom
prObably through Immediate contact w it h the developers
and des igners invol ved In the PLATO implementat io n project. Thi s suggests that productive att it udes and management protoco ls are best learned through direct contact with
educational professionals who are by nOw experienced with
integrating computers into th" school s" tt ing. Th"se lind ings are si gn i ficant for te acher " compute r literacy " and for
teache r training,
Case stud ies and other descriptive re."arch in th e '80s
usually locu s on slaft training , hardware and soft ware di stri·
bution , school cond itions aftectlng access to computers,
software design issues. and a broader concern fo r an appropri ate integration of instructional comput ing w it h prior cu rricu lum content and object ives, Two stud ies of part icular inte rest for their portrayal of school comp uter programs are
Sheingold, Kane, and Endreweit's campa rat ive study (I 983)
of inst ruc ti onal comput ing prog rams in three cont rast ing
school districts and Meister's single case study (1984) 01 a
" model" elemen t ary school microcomputer prO<;lram in the
San Francisco area (also see Blameyer, 1985, and Cli ne,
Bennett , Ke rshaw, Schneide rman, Stecher, and Wilson,
ISIltl)_ A s im il ar conste llat ion of iss ues is discussed in t he
et hnographlcal ly·orlented literature on instructional com puting in both the 70s and the 80s, Enough informat ion is
prov ided In these studies that we can begin syste mat ic discuss ion and analysis of pol icy at the federal, state, d ist ri ct ,
and loc al school levels. Th is ana ly SiS 01 instructional corn ·
put in g policy, and th e exam ioat ion of its relat ionship to
teach ing practice , Can ass ist in the time ly and app ropriate
integration 01 microcompute rs in all areas of the elemen ·
tary. secondary, and post·secondary c urricula.
Fo r examp le, the IBMIETS Secondary Schoo l Com puter Educat ion Project suggest s that a major component
of Instructional applicat ions in secondary schools is the
c lassroom use of appl icatio ns software (word processors.
database programs . and spreadsheelS: Cline, et_ aI., 1986)_
Lockheed and Mandlnach (I 900) go on to suggest that whi le
th e comprehenslye integ rat ion of comp uter tools into the
full rang e of th e subject areas is a worthy object ive , cu rrent
diff icult ies co ncerning log istics, availab le materials, and
teacher t ra ining make the comp rehens ive approach diflicu lt at present.
As an alternative, Lockheed and Mand inach describe
an integration st rategy that optimizes the "l it" or curricular
appropriateness of general ly available soltware tools. They
suggest developing an "applicat ions-based course" for students that would teach the use of generic software too ls
(li ke word proceSSing, et c,). When student s le arn to contro l
generic too ls. subject matter courses can then draw on
these abi lit ies and allow development of linkages to the remainder of the curri cul um , Meanwhile, the other problems
bl ocking comprehensive integration of computers and c u rficulum (i,e. insufficient access to hardware , inapp ropriate
software , and low levels 01 teacher training on technolO<;lY)
can be improved, They arg ue that adopting this approach o n
an interi m basis wi ll imp rove the eqU ity of instruct io nal
computer use and ease the developme nt and implementa.
t lon of new programs while ofterlng Im mediate benefit s that
wil l contribute to Improving educational quality.
In a mult ip le site case study of microcomputer uSe in
secondary school foreign l anguaQe teaching, Blomeyer
(1985) found the level 01 functional computelliteracy lor
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both teachers an d studen ts was a major lactor in th e quality
of the three programs that we re stUd ied, St ate, d istrict , and
local sc hoo l po lic ies inf luenced these "l iteracy leve ls ," It ap·
peared Ih at a school district po licy exp l ic itl y reQu i ring each
student to take a " computer li teracy" course (or demon s trate equ iva lent competencies) had a pos itive inf luence on
th e equity of school camputer use by enab li ng female and
m inori ty student s to use m icrocomp uters In othe r c lasses.
It also appearoo that curriculum ·w ide use of mic rocomputers a5 an instruc tional reSOurCe provided greater equity
with in a schoo l than uSe lim i ted to mathemat ics and voca·
t ional techno logy.
Teache rs in all subject areas were given a systematic
inserv ice introduction to the compu ter li te racy curric ulum
before the c lass was first offe red to the studen t s. These ini·
tial tevets of literacy were suff ic ient t o sust ain t he teachers
during the first two years of the prog ram. Howeve r, the fore ign language teachers w ho were developing CAl lessons
found o ut that as student literacy in the schoo l popu lation
inc reased , it was necessary fo r them to increase their technical soph i st ication as courseware developers_ As the students became mO re soph isticated in comput er program_
m ing sk ills , they often us"d thei r new skill s to mod ify CAl
programs instead of he lping them st udy the ir Span ish or
Ge rman. It seemed that increas ing student comp uter lit eracy req uired an overall increase in staff techn ical abil itie s to
re duce the probabil ity of management and behavio r prob·
tems affecti ng the use of m icrocompute r l aboratories.
Another po licy Issue discussed in Blomeyer (1985) concer ns district or schoot support of loca l softwa re deve lopment. Observational data and interv iews Indicated that the
successful integration 01 mi crocomputef"$ as a s upplemen.
tal delivery med ium in lo r"i on language teac hing was subst ant ially enhanced by t"acher produced materials_ These
mate rial s had c lose "fit " to the curri cu lum and saved c lass
time that the teache rs wou ld o rd inaril y hal''' s pent in vocabulary and grammar d rill and practice activit ies, Thi s classroom time was apparently reallocated to other mOre complex In·ctass activit ies aimed at increasing student " ora l
profic iency " In the languages studied .
Not all the outcomes of teacher partic ipation in software deve lopme nt activ ities were pos ltlve_ In general, participation in lesso n des ign and deve lopment was an extreme ly labor intens ive activ ity that sometimes confticted
w it h the teachers' more t rad itional roles as foreig n language teachers . Increased wof1< loads, stress, and potent ial
lor " teache r burnout" were observed among teache rs who
partiC ipated in courseware deve lopment projects. One
teacher stud ied volu nt arily reduced her teaching appo intment so she cou ld cont inue to deve lop and pub lish les son
materi als . Overa ll. It appea red un likely that the teachers observed wou ld be ab le to sustain the leve l of effort necessary
to continue materials development efforts w it hout s ign ificant chance s i~ th e level of incentives offered to support
these activit ies , Summer salar ies. support from highly proficient prO<;lrammers and "comp uter aids" hired to ass ist
w it h computer labo ratories provided som" relief from the
added workload (Blomeyer, 1985). Another so lut ion ind io
cated is temporary reduct io n 01 teach ing load for ind ividuals part icipating I~ the In itial developme nt or pi lot use 01
computer. based Instructional matenals .
The conc lusions summa rized above o n the " human
cost s'" of loc al software deve lopment activities are pa rall el ed by a lrequ ently quoted cost effect iveness Matys ls of
compute r ass isted instruction (Levin, 1984). This analysis
ind icates that there is a predictable '"resou rce/energy trad e011" re lated to the d irect costs of hardware and the indi rect
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Of "hidden- QQsts associ ated will1 personnel In '" 11<:Il001
whe,. CAl i. uS«1 u . regular pan 01 instruct ion. According

to Lovin', e.cul.Uons. kM e-<ery dollar ln direct COSIS thaI It

'pent on hardw.re, an e~pen(li1ure of Ihree dollars can be
anticlpeted fo. othe< lndirect costs: Including IOIIwlll8, n~ ·
11,1",., ma,n'en..-.ce, ilI>d especially expendit ures tor lr.h,Inll Of hlfing new Slalt to assist with Iht 01"11'8110111 01 !lla
computel"$ In education program (pp. 16- 20). Utile e~ le1ing
l;o.cul1yand at811 must . boom Ihe majority of tM "Md<len
COS1S- assoc iated with implemen1ing microcomputer PrO<
grams In I he SCrtooI S, tOOn low teacoor mo.al, ."" hi gh
leacher turnover may have a poten tially negallY<! e!ftc! on
the educational program. In s hort, no programmatic • • , fUC'
I Uf,l, Of leeMo log lcal lnnovat io n is en t j .... ty w it hout .ll ks.
Th"M must be carefull y weighed against poss ible benefits
arid d&e lslons shOu Id be mad e a~ ~ ord ing to the greatest po .
taMial for eOMtryctive ch ange.
On the mora po sitive side, my find ing thai classroom
time can be reallocated from repelltive drlll ·,elated acHvl·
ties to t asks of • mOn! challetlging nature Is parallele<l OV •
body of ear1ler research on the use of " ddfl and practlC<!"
programs and has been called " tha CAl phenomenon"
(Bright , 1983). " hequl!flt assertion "'"IIarding the InSlryc·
llonal use of compUters as an integtated component 01
schooling la tllat the u .... 01 computer·based Instruction
(CBI) Of computer·assisted instryction (CAl) r$lult s In
equivalent learning outcomes which take less time I n.,.
more tr/ldit k>n.1 methods.
AlthOUgh the majority 01 studies reporting this timecompr$lSIof1 effect were co nducted on the uS<! of progfams
des igned to tnO::h math fach (Jam lson, Suppes, and WitllS .
t974; Ku li k, Kullk . • nd Cohen. t 980; and Bfacey, 1982) my re·
search on comp uter·bn ed languag e leam lng presents a
sli ghtl y d ifferent interp<etat ion 01 re lat ed fl nd l ngs. Foreign
lenguage teacners repo rted that the use of compute r·based
d ril l and practice of ..-ocabu lal)' and grammsr exercises at·
lowed the teacnerl to spend more ct assroom time on In·
creasing the students' ·oral proficiency· 0< abfllty to uS<!
the lorelgtllanguage lor spoken communle.tlon (Blomeyer,
19&1 and 1 985~ While the same amount of time Wl$ used for
teaching each content objective. studl!fll s had the OIIPOf1U'
ntty to practlC<! tlleir tanguage skills in
di ve. se eon·

mo,.

te ~ ls .

l'wo relevant eonceplions 01 educational ImpfQWment
ar" the " lunetto"",,llsl " perspective and the "InQUII)'" per·
spect .... (Greenstone end Peterson, 1983~ The lunc tlonallSl
view of education.1 impro-.ement assumes th at schools
s nd school -.:lmln latrators have an obl igatio n to provide Mr·
vlcn and aoclel l unctlona that are mandated by th e larger
com munit y. Improvement 01 edu~atlon Is accompli shed by
ohangl ng the allocation 01 resources to reshape stude nt
and teacher beh ....lo r. In contrast the Inqul l)' pe rspective
stresses that ed ucati onal improvement Is an out come of
chenges In teache r motivati on, inSight . and flexi bil ity w hic h
are supported OV SChool ad mi nistrat ors and the loc.1 communlt1.
The Individual classroom leacher is the lead element In
the Ir>qulry apflroach toeducalionaf impro.emenl. Teachers
serve 1$ models w!"IO transmit intelleclual skill, and bro-.:t
cultural trl(fltlons. The Inquiry o rientation stresses the de·
welOllmenl of _I)' person's intelligence In accon:l w ith ac·
cepted SlIndattls 10< competence and exc"llence. In th""
te. ms, gOOd teachl"1lls bei"1l adaptive to atudent,' Indlvid·
ual a,.., 01 K-.:Iemlc and Interpersonal strength and weak·
neu . ACCQrdlngto Greenst one and Peterson. l he Inqull)'
perspective emp/1ulzes t he teac her's need for freedom and
autonomy w ith in t he c lassroom.

Il ihe "Inqull)' pefSpecllve" on policy eonceming &du·
c atlonal lmprovement I, ~Pted . then I he additional flexi·
bility I ha' is a posSible outcome lrom the insl ructional use
01 compute<s may p!O¥lde a Ilgnlllc801t positive influence
on teaching and learning. Rathe< than viewing computer
lechnolOgy as a system of tecnnlcal artifact s and skiUs that
have intrinsic value In pursu lnll high st atus technical em·
ployment. computer use in the SChoolS Cen be seen "" a
valuable del ivel)' system that nn potenllally become and
integrated part 01 I he tr/lditlonal American $Chool curricu·
lum.
Another resu lt 01 adopting the viewpo int of the "I nqu iry
perspective" is to reg ard I nstruCtiOMt compu ter use in the
schoolS as a powG rlu l forca for mai nt ain ing and s uppol1 lng
th e centrality 01 the t rad ition al lubject matter cu rrl~ u lum .
I ndlvld ual need s and dilleranen within the student popu la·
lion can be add ressed effectlvety by using the flexibility
t~at is pos sible throug~ the Integretlon of microcompute r·
based instruction .. acomPOnent or educatk>naf programs
wllich ad""t instructk>nal Ie..ls and methods to meet the
needs of each Individual student.
Planni"1l for school computing programs thai can pr0vide inC<9ased instructional fle.lblll1y raquI!8S a comp ....
hensive approach. Just as Stake (19m found that slgnill.
cant aspects of the computer·uslng teacher,; role need to
be learned thmu-gh eontact ... lth!Tl()fll expertenced peers,
administratOfs can also g"'n Inllghts lrom I helr colleagues
who have e~""rience developing comprehens;"" com·
puters in education programs. A mod'i for proGram plan·
ni ng s uggested by one s~ch pl,n IS propou<1 by Va!<O$
11 9&3). He presents a planni ng end development mod el wi th
four stages: la) init ial d isc ussio ns. Ibl deW/lopme nt and
ado ptlon of a formal distric t Imple mentation plan , lei imple ·
me ntation. and (d) program e.a luatlon. Te n st eps are COn·
Slde red to be cntlcsl lor the success Or lailu re of t he pro·
gram development efforts:
1 tocal needs assessment.
2. a cle'" statement 01 • program philosophy,
3. establishment 01 scl>OOl bOatel policieS address·
Inglocaf needs and Prollf1NTl philosophy.
4. dlMllopment 01 admlnlSlraU.. procedures.
p a.
5. specifical ion of
6. establishment of leame< priodlles.
7. specification 01 equipment needs,
8. preparation 01 bid specll icallona.
9. Inte gration 01 mlcrocompyter use Into the compre·
hen slve subjec t matter cu rric ul um. and
10. design of an ap pro p.late prog ram evaluation mea·
su ring th e suocess o r failure 0 1 the prO<;lram in
meeting It Sprog ramm ati c and in stryct ional obj ec·
I I.es.
(Vakos . 19&3, pp. 56·581.

'ea."",

An important featu re of Vakos' approach to program
pl anning and dlMllopment lithe degrae to which policy is·
sues dominate the ten steps summarized abOve. While lhe
art iCle ""pamntlV descrfbe-s the pel"lOnal experiences of
the author, many of Its conclusions are palllfieled by the
general !8commendallons of Cline. et. 81. In the summary
chapler of thelrYOlumeon I h,IBWETS pmject. Tl>IIir princI·
pal recommendallons Ire:
I . DEwelop a w.ltten plan 10< Integral i"1l the comPY!'" Into the learning process,
2. Make a mU I!lple·yearcomm lt men t to establ i sh ing
a compreh enSive program .

Fa lll g8ti
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3. Use ashared planning approach to enSure abroad
base of par1icipation and support ,
4 Teach afl stude nt s to use microcomputers as tools
ato lacilitate learn ing in many subject matter areas
and extracu rricular activ ities,
5 Ens ure that comput ing programs do not re inforce
econom ic, rac ial . o r gender d isparit ies,
6 . Recogn ize that using computers in the instruc,
tlonal process will create addi tio nal work for
teachers.
(Cline, et. aI. , t 986, pp. 133-1 34).
These recommendat ions summarize the findings of the
IBM/ETS project. but they also have been e~hoed in many of
the ot her co ntextual ly gro unded stud ies 01 inst ructional
comput ing programs d isc ussed here.
The potent ial benefits of microcomputer use in the
schools are gains in the efficiency, equity. and Qual ity of the
InstrucHo nal programs in our schools where there is no
"ze ro s um choice" in wh ich anyone init iative mi ght negate
gain s in the other two areas. To realize max imum gains. ad ·
ministrative decisions on the selection, distribution , and
d isposition of inst ructional computing resource should
support increased flexibility at the c lass room level. Teach ·
ers must have the training, resources, and adaptabi lity to in·
tegrate the use of computers as InS1ruct lonal resources
which suppon the cenual elements of the comprehensive
curriculum. By provid ing teachers with adequate techno·
logical resou rces and in struct ional flex ibil ity. American ed·
ucat ion c an use computers to inc rease the adaptabil ity of
c lassroom inst ruct ion to ind ivid ual st udents' needs arid to
im proWl the effectiveness of school inQ.
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